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ing over as Chief of the Naval Staff on arch 1. wa

aplointed as the Flag Officer Co sndin_jn_Chj?f Snuthern
Naval Command, on March 30, 1979,

Vice Admiral Dawsop was born in Ura and also ha his
high school education there. When the arnnese 000unied

.•

Burma in March 1942, he came to India
:iid continued his
college studies. Ie was
cormIissione4 in the flont] Indian

Naval Volunteer Reserve on january 7, 1943 and
was suhse
quently absorbed in the regular cadre of the Navy.
Even as a junior officer

oiraiI)ausnn(s career was

marked with distinction. He partjcjiated in the Second
World War in the
*

rakan Operations (Burma)

,.

on ccnvy escort

duty in the Bay of Bengal and the Arabian S 0a and
in the
nine_sweeping operations soon after the war•

Trained as a specialist in Navigation ar Direction
in the United Kingdom, dmiral Dawson has held various
important anpointments, both afloat and ashore. He served
as the Naval Aide-de-Camp to the first President of India.
the late Dr. Raj endra Prasad, during 1253-54 and -inc e Narch
2 1 1981 is the Honorary Naval Aide-de-Canin to the Presrient.

Subsequent to his raduation frorc the oefence Services Staff
ol1ege, Wellington, in 1°571 . he served as the Navigating
Officer of the aircraft carrier, INS ViNNTTi, besides being
the Fleet Navigating officer. Later, he held the appointments
in suecession of the Of icer.-in-Charge, aviation and Pirection
e ,
chocl, the Director., Tactical Lehool, and Chief Staff Officr
at Cochin. He graduated from the National Defence College,
New DelhL, in 1973.
During a 38year-ldng career in the Indian Navy. A doi cal
Dawsor spent 19 years in sea scrice, which include imort.anO
sea comnands of ridztan Na 3l Ships, ToLNAN and NOT GTLT. He
served as the Flag OfficerCoroanding, Sastern Fleet, beNeee
ruory 1978 ad iiarch 1979.

'11

is imrortant appointuents

'UI

ashore inlude Coninanding Off cer of the Noys' Training
Establishment, INS CIRCsdS, During. th lade_Pakistan conflict
in 1971, he w a s the Director of Naval Operations at
lleadquartcrs and was awarded he ti Vishisbt Seva Medal or
his distinguished work. Peter he as aointed the General
Mager, Goa Shipyard Liitd, Gea where he introduced a
Corporate Develorment Plan foo the siinyard and also brought
about progressive managerent practices which innroved the
relationship between the workers and the management.
Admiral Dawson was awarded the aran VisJeisht Seva Jedi
for distinguished service of an excetinnal order on fevuhlic
Day 1981.
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